
VOLUNTEER

OUR MISSION: FareStart 
transforms lives, disrupts 
poverty and nourishes 
communities through food, 
life skills and job training.

Deliver Meals To Students & 
Graduates

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, FareStart has pivoted our job training programs to a 
virtual format. Despite not seeing students in person, we still strive to provide as much 
wrap around supports as possible so they can focus on their coursework. 

Impact: Volunteer delivery drivers are critical to ensuring that FareStart students and 
graduates receive their meals while they complete remote programing.  

Volunteer Duties: Pickup meals in Seattle and deliver to students along a pre-
determined route. Volunteers will text/call students when they are on their way. There 
are 3 delivery routes, each with about 1 hour of driving time. 

Route 1: Start in Seattle and drive north towards Shoreline and Bothell
Route 2: Start in Seattle and drive south towards Highline
Route 3: Start in Seattle and drive south towards Renton

Qualifications:

• Car and drivers license needed
• Must be 18 years or older
• Ability to lift 25Ibs
• Volunteer Orientation

Location: 380 Boren Ave N, Seattle WA 98109 (formerly Maslow's by FareStart).
Please pull up to 380 in your car. FareStart staff will be ready with meals organized 
by delivery route and will help load food into cars one route at a time. 

Dates/Times: Tuesdays and Saturdays 2:00p.m. - 3:30p.m. Shift start time is flexible!
Volunteers can work with FareStart to identify a time that works between 10am-2pm 
to pickup the meals in Seattle.

Attire: Please wear comfortable clothes that allow you to drive and lift boxes.

COVID Safety: Volunteers are required to wear face masks per FareStart policy.
This is a low contact opportunity with meal exchanges taking place outdoors. 

For more information contact: volunteer@farestart.org or sign up directly using the 
route links above. 

https://farestart.galaxydigital.com/need/detail/?need_id=543723
https://farestart.galaxydigital.com/need/detail/?need_id=544320
https://farestart.galaxydigital.com/need/detail/?need_id=544323
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctcuChrTovGNPHKeDKZHiAuW7YsQl3qZ_2



